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FOIR DQTERM1EDIATIE SOOARS.

Vol. Il. October, November and December. No. 4.

E-XAMIN'RTIQN SYLLAB~US, 1896,

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.

Date of PMnual Exalnination for ail Departmonts, .Tannaxy 301h, 1897.

EACHi DFP.ARTlir1NT IS INDgFbNI)ENT 0Fý ALL THn OTHERS.

DEPARTMENT I.-BIBLICAL.

Ail Grades. -International S. S. Lessons for 1896. Additiona? for Senior-.-A paper'on
"The Life of DJavid," by Rev. Peter Thompson, M. A. (Price 2o cents).

Dipionias, but not prizes or medals, will be given to-ail those, of any grade, who pass the
examination-on "The Life of David"> only, without taking that on the S. S. Lessons. This
is designed to meet the case of Bible Classes and Christian Endeavor Societies ivhich wish
to make a special study of this Iland-Book.

DBPARTMBNT Il.-DocTiNAL:ý

AUl Grades.-" The Shorter Catechism," by Prof. Salmond, D. D. Part IL, !Section i.
(Quest. 39-81). (Prîce 20 cents, 3 vols. in -one, 45 cents).

Ai junior and Intermediate candidates who shall be certilied by their Pastors or Superin-
tendents as having answered correctly every question in the Shorter Catechism at one recitation,
ivili receive a Diploma.

DIEPARTMEN~TIE1.-HISTORICAL.
411 Grades.-Bible Hisîory froin the Creation to the Death of Moses. Text BJook "A

Ivianual of Bible Ilistory" by Rev. William G. Blaikie, D. D>., LL. D>. Pages 1-163. By
special arrangement with the publishers, the text-book can be obtained for eigkzty-oym centsr, if
ordered through the convener, or vice-convener,. or if the money is remitted direct to the pub-
lishers-The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The course in this subject will extend over four years:
1896-Bible Hitory froas the Creation to the death of Moses. Text-Bookc, pages 1-163.
i897-Bible 1-istory froxu the death of Moses to that of Solomon. Text-Book, Dages

164-266.
î8g8-Bible History fromn the death of Solomon to Mainchi. Text-Bookc, pages 267-38
i899-Bible History from'MÉalachi to the destruction ofjerusalem. Text-Book,Pages3S2- 4 9 5.

REGULATIONS.

i. Examinations will be held at as xnany places in each Presbytery as the convenience of
candidates may require ; in every Sabhath school if desired. Presiding examniners, will be
appointed to, nake the necessary local arrangements and superintend the examination.

z. Examinations will be held simultaneously on the day and at the hour named for each
paper.

3. Question papers will be sent to any mainister, Sabbath school superintendent, t licher or
other responsible person avho inay apply to the vice-convener, Ritv. W. FArQUIIARSON,
B. A., CLAUDE, ONT., for therri before Janunry 15th, 1897. Iu -the requisition the candidates
must be classified according to the grades (junior, Inteinmediate or Senior) of tlic
departmnents, in which -they -%vish to, be examined. (Sec Regulation 5). It is not nec-
cssary to send names, ns the coupon returned after the exaniination %vill contain. ail
the particulars required. for enrollment. The applicant will bc held responsible for
the proper observance of ail regulations, and mnusi either, if flot a candlidate, act as presiding
examiner, or suggest the: namne of some trustwvorthy person, wvhose consent has been obtainAed,

* for appointrment to that diity.
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4. Candidates may enter in any of the prescribed departments, but .are recommended to
limit themselves to one, or at most two. When the same work is prescribed fo:r successive, or
subsequent years, as in the doctrinal and historical departments, no second diplona, prize or
medal will be given for it to anyone, nor will a medallist be eligible for a prize. Successful
candidates of a previous year are not excluded from entering, but if the zo>k is the saine as
that on which they were formerly examined they must -take a higher standing. i. e., the holder
of a diploma must obtain at least 75 per cent. on the second occasion, and one who has taken
a prize, at least 90 per cent., in order to receive recognition.

5. Candidates between ten and fifteen years of age will rank as Junior ; those aged fifteen
and under twenty as Intermediate ; and those twenty years of age and older as Senior. Ages
to be reckoned z., on January 3oth, 1897.

6. Candidates obtaining go per cent. of the full marks in any department will be entitled
to a silver medal; those obtainiag 75 per cent., but less than'9* per cent., will be entitled to
a book prize; and all other candidates who obtain 50 per cent. will be entitled to a diploma.

^ 7. The value of each paper will be 200, and two hours will be allowed for writing the
answers.

8. One question paper for the whole church will be set on each subject, and copies for-
warded, under sealed covers, to the Presiding Examiners. The covers shall not be removed
till the candidates are assembled, and the written answers shall be covered and sealed for
transmission to the convener, before the candidates leave the place of examination. The
packages must be posted thereafter without delay.

9. A Quarterly Examination on the S. S. Lessuns (Department I.) will be substituted for
the Annual whenever a special request is made to that effect. The examinations for the year
r896 vill be held at the following dates:

ist Quarterly Examination on April 4th.
2nd Quarterly Examination on June ayth.
3rd Quarterly Examination on October 3rd.

4th Quarterly Examination on January 3oth, 1897.

DEPARTMENT IV.-EsSAY.

Tne for all Grades: " Solomon and his Times."

Essays must not be sent in later than January 3oth, 1897. Each essay must bear a motto
written at the top of the first page, and the vriter's name must on no account appear. It
must be written on foolscap paper, and the sheets must be securely fastened together. Each
essay must be the composition and in the tand-writing of the candidate. A list of books con-
sulted in the preparation of the essay must be given at the beginning of the manuscript, and
quotations must bc carefully marked, The writer's name, address, congregation, age on
January 3oth, 1897, and motto, must be written upon a slip of paper and enclosed with the
essay to the Rav. W. FARQUHARSON, B. A., CLAUDE, ONT. Medals, prizes and diplomas
wiil te given to essayists as in the eaminations.

No essay in the Junior or Intermediate grades shall exceed 5,ooo words, nor in the Senior
ro,ooo words in length.

The following Instructions to Examiners of Essays are published for the
information of candidates.

z. The merits of each essay to be estinated moreby the excellence of its matter than its
literary form.

2. A fixed round number, say 200, to be taken by all the judges as representing the " full
marks 'l due to an essay in all respects such as might be expected fromi a young person of the
maximum prescribed age.

3. Of these marks a certain definite proportion, say three-fourths, to be given on the
ground of (A) excellence of substance, and the remainder for (B) excellence of form. The
marks may be apportioned as follows

f . F or fulness of historical research combined with accuracy of istorical statement
-a maximum of 75.

Il.For aptness, sagacity, originality of investigation, illustration, comment or deduc-
tion-75-

For excellence of style as regards choice of appropriate words and grammar, vigar,
rhythm of sentence-25.

I For symmetry and proportion of the composition as a whole, indicating some feel-
ing for literary form-z5-
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TUE SITE 0F THE TEMPLE.

si The Temple 'vas buit upon the sum-
S mit of M4ount Moriah, a spot already
~< consecrated by the Trial of Abrahiam's

O ~ Faith, and the sacrifice offered by David

on the threshing-Iloor of Araunah. The
. rugged bill-top was levelled into a

serýies of terraces, the peak being re-
Sserved as a founidation for the great

gr-' altar of burnt offering. The surround-
i~~ing courts occupied the receding levels

~.from this central and most sacred spot.
SThe precipitous sides of the rocky hill
~ ~'eefcdwith masonry, some of -the

î' stones of which~ were of enormous size,
"à and are still in their original positions,

d earing upon themn the quarry marks
'i of the Phoenician stonecutters. At the

0 te southeast corner this outer retaïning
~~c \ 55 'al rose from the Valley of ICedron to

te9the dizzy height Of 300 feet. Withiri
S these walls, and supported 'by massive
.~arches, the solid floor of the temple

courta '-.'d palaces and colonnades
were erected and trees ancu shrubs

0M planted. The diagram in the margi n

S(taken from Butler's Bible WorkZ) ex-
b ibits the comparative height of Mounts

E' . Zion, Moriah and Olivet. Thse rock
'd founclation of the outer 'vali of the

e <'s,, ~ temple platformn is shewn, the lime above
.10it represents the present surface. Al-
.~though no streamlet now meanders
.5~between Moriah and Olivet the true

Kedroni has been found still fiowving
0over its ancient pebbles deep below thse

~.5rubbish which now forms the surface of

Êdtie ground. The Temple built by Solo.
mon in B. C. zoo5 'vas destroyed by

ZNebuchadnezzar 'n B. C. 588. Thse
o~ second temple 'vas buit under thse

' s uperintendence of Zerubbabel in B. C.
.~516. This building, having become
~.5greatly dilapidated, 'vas almost wholly

o ~ rebuilt by Herod the Great, and 'vas
-e finally destroyed by Titus in A. D. 70.

e «The sunbeam of the orient day,

ee Saw nouglit on earth more brigbt and fair
But desolation swept aNvay

. .Aud lef t no Iorm of glory thero.

But Qod, wvho reared thzit chiselled stonie,
iý Now bilds opon a higher plan,

* .And reara the coluinus o! bis thronp,
Bis temple in the beart o! mnu."



LESSON 1-October 4th, 1896.

Solomion Anointed King. i KiNGs x: 28-39.

(Cormmit io "MOmojvrses ~-3O).

GOLDEN TJXT. «I Keep the charge of the Lord tliy God, to walk in his ways." r Kiogs2: 3.

PROVE THAT-Those in authority should be respected. I Pet, 2: 13.

SHORTEBR CATEcHISM. Questions 39, 40, 41.

LzsSON IHYMNS: Chidrei's Hyilnal-Nos. 16, 27., 57, 69.

DAMIY PORTIONS. Monday. A motliers request. 1 Kings 1: 15-27. TilesdaY.
Solomon anointed king. I Kings 1: 28-39. Wediesday. A dange- avcrted. i KIngs i:

Tl4. 'iursdazy. David's prayer for Solomon. rs 72. Friday. A prosperous king.
1 Chr. 29: 20-30. Satirday. The Prince of Peace. Isa. 9:- 1-7. Sabbatk. Everlasting
dominion. Dan. 7: 9-14. (The I. B. R. A. Sdectious.)

HELPS IN sTrUDYINri.

INTRODUCTORY. Our lessons thîs Quarter treat of the life and writ.ings of Solomon. The
genius of David laid the foundations of the spiendor of this reign. Our opening lesson describes
the circumstances attending .the accession o f the new king.

LuSSON PLAN. The King's Proxirise. VS. 28-31. 11. The King's Instructions. vs. 32.
35. 111. The King's Sliccessor. vs. 36-39.

Followirg the example of Ab'salom, Adoe and probably park, or open space outside the
*jah atmtdto snatchi the crown fo.tecyad anoint him with the sacred oul 3 used

head of his aged fathier. Hie gathered a band only for kings and priests. When the people
' of conspirators around him and held a feast at saw these procebr)gs they ivould know that
Enro'gel in the valley of ICed'ron, on the East it was not a new rebellion, but David'sown
side of jerusalem. As soon as Nathan the command, for the king's mule, whom rio one
projphet heard of it, knowing that God intend- jdare ride on pain of death save by the king'S

e htSlmon should succeed David as king, permission, the king's guard, the king's p iest,
and that David liad solemnly proi ised that lie and the king plophet ail testified to the loy
wouldi secure his succession 1 lhe imimediately alty of te prties concerned. 4 Notice -here
told ]3athshe'ba, Solomon's miother, who atthe devout piety of the brave soldier Bena'iah.
once informed the king. While she wvas Ile knew that unless God. blessed their act d
speaking Nathan came into the royal presence it would be productive of littie good 5 and hie
and conflrmed hier story. Thereupon the invokes for the young king the favor of the
king recalled flathshe'ba,. wlo, had retired God )f David bis father. The good man is T
wvlen Nathan entexeil, and reassured bier that always brave and a true soldier fea-s God.
hie would keep his promise zýýgarding lier son. It %vas done as David commartded. The
Notice how beautifully David zememnbers God's lioly anointing oul, symbol of God's bestowal
goodness in the past. 2 Looking back upon un- of necessary gifts and graces, was poured on f
numbered mercies lic has no fear now that Solomon's head, .nd the herald's truinpet pro-
any promise wvill fail. Solomun %hall surely claimied him king. The people-shouted. in re-

be king because God lias said so. David then sponse " God save kîng Solomon,» tili the
issued his orders for the proclamation of Solo' earth rang again. The conspirators heard it k
mon as king. Sending For Za'dok, the Higli at Enrogel and the feasters suddenly dispersed,
priest, Nathan the prophet, and Bena'iah the eacli ouie to look out for his owvn safety.
commander of the royal guards, lie instructed Sciomon entered the city in triumph, and
theas to place the young prince upon the David in a solemn public assembly gave himn
king'sovn. mule, escort hlmn to Gi'hon, n pool Ihis parting charge.

1 Verse 13. 2 Ps. 25 z 22.; 31 : 7 ; 103t -1 3 E. \3o: - 23.33. 1j Chr. 29: 23, 26.
5Ps.127z ; jer. 23: 6.

Lnssoiîs. i. We should fitlifu]ly keep our promises. 2. We should remember God's
mercies. 3. Withlout God's blessing nuenter;,risu c.n succeed. 4. God %will aestow aIl the
gifts and.graces needed for tlie performnance of duty. 5. Loyalty te tlie Queen is aChristian
duty.

(,00)I



LESSON 1l-October llth, 1896.

Solomon's Wise Choice. i YiINGs 3: 5-1 15.
(Commit to inernorij verses 11, 1,9.)

GOLDEN TExT: The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom." Ps. i i i: Io.

PRovii THAT-We need the Lord's guidance. Ps. 37: 5.
8ziopTER CATnciiism. Questions 42., 43, 44.
LESSON H.YMNLý Ckîldren's Hymrnal-Nos. 1, 78, 220, Y2.

DAJLY PORTIONS. Monday. Solomon's wise choice. i Kings 3: 5-15. ZleesdaY.
The choice of Moses. Heb. i 3: 17.26. Wednpsday. Joshua's choice. J osh. 24'- 14-24.
Tksersday. The excellency of wisdom. job 28: 12-28. Friday. Which to choose. Deut.
30: 11-20. Salurday. Righteousness the first choice. i Tim. 6: 6-16. Sabbath. The best
knowvledge. Phil. 3- 1-14. (The I. B. B. A. Seections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING. -

INTRODUCTORY. Solomon treated those implicated in the plot of Adoni'jah with wise
leniency and his authority was unquestioned henceforth. The closing scenes of David's lîfe are
described in i Chr. 22, 28 and 29 chapters. For sublimity and pathos the narrative is unex-
ampled. Bis private charge regarding certain obnoxious and dangerous persons (i Kings 2:
1-9) is painful reading and forcibly remind: us of the lower ideas regarding some points of
morality which, possessed even good men in, d testament turnes. Read ia connection with
our lesson 2 Chr. 1: 1-13; 1 XIC.gs 4: 29.

LitSSON PLAN. 1. 'Solomon's Prayer. vs. 5-9. il. God's Answer. v--- 10-15-
When Solomon was firmly established on 1for wyhat hie feit hA, needed most, wisdom-the

the throne he gathered ail Israel together at 1ability to judge righteously in ail matters
Gîb'eon, where ýhe old tabernacle stood, in 1 coming hefore him.7 Many would have been
order that his accession Lo the throne might be tenmpted to ask for other th.ings, good perhaps
solemnized by fittlng religious services. There in themselves, but less worthy of a king, but
on the brazen altar,l which had been first I'Solomon chose the noblest arnongst many
erected under the shadow of Sinai, hie offéred 1kingly virtues. Almost every day God is ask-
a thousand burnt offerings. He was deeplyl1 ing us to choose hetween several thiugs and
impressed with the importance of hL- position 1 happy are wve if our choice is always ýwise.
and feit ve-.y much the need of wisdoin and 1 Take the nobleat and least selfish course and
experience in discharging the responpible 1 you will seldom go wrong. God was pleased
duties of royalty. No doubt lie hatu prayed 1 that Solomon had shewn himself so consci-
for the blessings hie needed and mighit trust 1entious regardîng bis duties and promised to
God to giethem t- hlm, but he was favored 1 give hiiri fot only what he had asked, but
Nvith a sipecial message in a dreami 2 which 1 riches anxd honior and long life besides. God
confirmed hîs faith, and is recorded for our 1 is answering our prayers in the same way stili.
instruction. In this dream God invited him 11If ve mnake the choîce most worthy of a
to ask for whatevex hie wished. 3 Suppose you 1Christian ive shai get what we ask and every-
had been inl So!omnon's place what would you 1thing else besides that is good for us. Jesus
..aveasked for? What would you asic for now has said"eky l h igo fo
if the saine offer w.ere made ? Vour answer i and his righteousness and ail these things,"8B
wou.ld. shew what lies nearest to ycur heart. 1food, i-aimeýnt, eartbly blessings generaily shall
In replying Solomon reminded Gcd of bis 1be added unto you. 9  Riches has its dan-
goodnecs to bis father David,_ and a part of it 1 gers,10 but wvith money we may do mucli
w.as placing bis son on the throne.4 H-e spoke good;lU honor is a vain thing if we are flot
of bis own inability to -discharge aright the 1 worthy of it; and long lîfe is a blessing only to
office to ivhich. God had raised hlmn, 5 especial- 1those who have spent it well; but if we are
ly when he considered the great nation 8 which 1 Chrlst's then ail things are ours and heaven is
he was called to govern. Then lie asked God 1 our inheritance at-last. 12

Iz Chr. 1: 5. 2 Gen. 31- il; Matt. 1. 20; 2. 13, 19. 3Ezek. 36: 37; Matt. 21. 22; jas. 4:
2. 41 1IGugs 1- 48. 51 Tim. 1: 15; Ps. 121: 8; 2 Cor. a-: 5; 12.' 10. OGert. 13: 16; 15:- 5.
7 Prov. 2- 3-9; Isa. 1- 5. sMatt. 6: 33; 13. 12. 9Eph- 3- 20. 1OMatt. 13'. 22; Mark 10: 24.;
i Tim,. 6: zo. Il r Tita. 6: 1.7-19, 12Rom. 8; 32; 1 Cor. 3: 21.33.

LuissoNs. i. Jesus bids us asfc and we shall rer 'e. 2. The childrea of plous parents
should remember their fatber's God. 3. WVe shoulct scek first the kingdomn of God. 4.
God alwvays gives us faT more than we-ask. 5. Riches, honoîs, and a long life are blesslngs
on'y to those wvho employ thein rightly.



LESSON 1il-October l8th, 1886.
Solomnon's Weaith and Wisdomn. Il RINGS 4: 25-34.

(Commit to iWomory l7erg6 CO, SO>.
GOLDEN TEXT: IlThem that honour me I will honour, and they that despise me shall be

lightly esteemed.» i Sain. 2: 30.
PROVE TH-AT-God prospers the upright. PrOv. 14: L.
SH-ORTER CATirc Rism. Questions 46, 47, 48.
LISssoN HYMNS. C/d?*dretis Hymnncd-Nos. 156, M4, 236, 253.

DAILY PORTIONqS. Monday. Solomon's wealth and wisdom. 1 Kings 4: 25-34.
*Tuesday. Wisdom's invitation. Prov. 8: 13-21, 32-36. Wedszesday. The source of svis-

dom. Ps. 119: 97-104. Thurstday. Insufficiency of worflly wvisdom. i Cor. 1: 20-31.
Pt'iday. Truc glory. jer. 9 - 12-24. Sd-.rc7ay. God-given wisdom. Dan. i : 11-20.
Sabbadh. Spiritual wisdom. I Cor. 2: 1-13- (T'he Z. . R. A4. Selec/ions.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTORY. The preceding portion of our chapter is occupied with a-list of Solomnon's

*oficers (vs. 1-20) and a description of the extent of bis kingdorn (VS. 21-24). In ail this there
*is the fulfihîment of the divine promise. To dwell merely upon the outward glory of such a

kîngdom would profit littie if we did not point the moral which it teaches. The first haif of
our lesson affords an excellent text from. which to speak of the use and abuse of temporal
blessings. Solomon found ail to be -but vanity and vexation of spirit, but surely God did not
mean tbat it should be so. The second half of our passage naturally suggests thoughts upon
the right employmxent of education and mental ability. Talents which aret not consecrated by
piety arc apt to prove a snnee rather than a blessing.

LEssoN PL.AN. I. Solomon's Wealth. vs. 25-28. IL. Solomon's Wisdom. VS. 29-34.
The reign of Solomon was a peaceful aud provender for his horses and dromedaries

prosperous one. The spiendor of bis court thought themselves honored and suffered noth-
outshone that of the mightiest monarchs of his ing to be lacking, how much more conscienti-
time; bis ivisdom was rcnowned throughout ous should xve be who, in even the common
the wvorld; commerce enriched the nation and daily duties of life, are serving king Jesus.
the peaceflil pursuits of the people wvere unidis- Solomons was by far the wisest man that
turbed by robber or raider. If the people Nvho ever lived and there are somne features of bis
diwelt under the sceptre of Solomon had reason wisdom that we would do welI to imitate.
to be thankful, how much deeper ought to be He concerned hiinselffirst with the duties of
our gratitude, who enjoy the blessi .gs of bis position. He tried to be a good ruler.
B3ritish freedom under the reign of Qucen Our firît duty is to fill out prezent position
Victoria. Our temporal prosperity is quite as well. It may seem a very humble one but it
great as that of IFmrael; we enjoy a liberty such is the stepng stone to something higher if we
as trn Oriental neyer dreamned of; wc are as shew ourselves wvorthy of promotion. Our
sale fromn forcign foes; our homes and property future success depends upon our present faith-
are as securely guarded by the laNvs; and our fülness; scorndly, lie gave himself to the study
beloved sovereiga is one whose wisdiom and of man's duty in various circumstances, and
tact bas proved lier a wv3rthy ruler over a vast- gave us the resuit in his wonderful proverbs.
er empire than that of Solomon and wvhose 'The question IIWhat ought I to do ?", is the
virtues shines in vivid contrast with the moral first one that calis for an answver in every case.
weakness of the Nvise king. Solon-on had 'When you have settled that, aIl other questions
an immense establishmentl but every mnan w %ill. settie themselvcs. TkirdySono
knew bis place 1and performed bis appointed 1took delighit in the works of nature. The
duty. No idlers were allowed to stand more wie know about the plants and trees and
before the king.2 Industry and order are the birds and beasts and i.isects and fishes around
rigbt nnd left hands of success. I Every us the more will we admize the wisdomn and
man in bis montb " provided what yas neces- goodness of that God who made us and them.
sary. 'Every man according to bis charge" Andfourthýy, Solomon was glad to, tell others
fulfilled bis duty. We are not required by ahl he knew. You know somnething about
God to do great tbings but lie wvishes every- Jesus that Solomnon neyer learned. Tell othiers
thing be gives us to, do to be faitlifully perform- about bum. Your Sabbath scbool lessons will
cd as unto bum. We are scrving a greater be a double blessing to you if you share their
king than Solomon. If those wbo provided prccious truths with some one cisc.

12 Ch.7. 9:, 25. 2Prov. 22. 29, 3 Matt. 2: 1.

LESSONS. i. Those -ire safe who are under God's blessing and protection. 2. Those who
arc engaged in the King 's service must be faithful. 3. If wve improve the talents we have
Goid %vill increase tbeml. 4. If God thought it worth while to make a'-ything:, it is worth
our wvhile to learn about it. 5.The humblest christian knows more than the wisest heathen.

(102)



LESSON IV-October 2i5th, 1896.

The Proverbs of Solomnon. Pxw>v. i:'-9
(Commnit g0 memory verso$ 7-10).

GOLDEN TEXT: My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not." Prov. i: i0.

PROVE THAT-We should listen to our parents. Prov. i: 8.

SHORTER CÂTECHISM. Questions 49, 50, 51, 52.

LESSON HYMNS. CliUdren's Hyminal-Nos. 15> 17, 83, ::6.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mondary. The proverbs of Solomon. Prov. i:i-io~. Tfleesdasy.
The way of understanding. Prov. 2: 1-9. Wednesday. Better than rubies. ov8:-î.
Tltarday. Wisdoniand folly. ?rov.10: 1-14. Fridry. Looking to the end. ?rov. 14:
1-12. Saturday. Rejecting reproof. Prov. :5: 1-12, Sabbatk. Good and evil. Prov.
15: 20-33. (771e Z. B. R. A. Selections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The collection of proverbs that passes under the namne of Solomon is the

worlc of many authors at different periods. To those originateci by the wise king, or edited
under bis direction, others have been added at later periodsthe whole retaining the titie which
they originally bore.

LzssoN PLAN. 1. Wise Words. vs. 1-9. IL. VTarning Words. vs. 10-19.

Solomon compiled bis proverbs in order to The secret of moral strength ia youth lies in
enable his readers to become wvise in the affairs the power to say "4No" when tempted to do
of Jife. If books were ail written for this pur- wrong.6 Neyer hesitate, or argue, when in-
pose, and if readers sought only profit frora vited to do what you know is evil. If you
their perusal, how much better it would be venture to discuss the question you may be
for everybody. Many books teacbi but little deceived by false reasoning, and yield to the
wisdom. FeNw of the popular story-papers and tempter, but if you resolutely tear yourself
novels of the day make anyone more pure- away from hira, you put yourself out of harm's
:ninded and charitable. The great end of ail Nvay. Hie may say 'Inobody will ever know,i)
reading sbould be to cultivate the m-ind and but you may be sure God knows, and you will
heart. 1  We learn from, the more experienced know. Your own conscience will -upbraid
how we ought to tbink and feel and so grow you, and in the end you will be discovered.
Up into wetl-informed, right-principled men Hie may say " See bow much we will gain by
and women. We oughit neyer to think that it,>' riches, pleasure, bonor, etc., but Paul
our education is finished, and that we know counted ail things but loss that did not help,
enough. Those wbo are not trying to learu him to -win Christ. I{ow can anything be a
more, are losing wbat they have acquired. 2 real gain that offends Jesus He may Say,
We soon forget the facts and precepts that Il'Ae will ail share alike," but you will share
we do not put to practical use. The first the guilt as well as the profit ;-it wvill be little
lesson wve have to learn, if we would live comfort when called ta> endure tbe conse-
aright, is how to love and reverence God. 3 quences of your own sin to know that others
There is no other duty so important as this, are suffering too. Neyer listen to any argu-
and no one can instruct us so wvisely as Hie, ment or persuasion whatever, but 'put your
The second lesson- to be mastered is obediénce fingers in your ears and rua away. Those wVho
to parents and attention to their loving count- wrong others are doing themselves most barra.
selS,4 The first step in an evil course of life Those who sin agala.st Goïd sin agaiast their
is disregard of the pious instruaction received owa bappiness. The dishonest man cheats
at home. Those w' o heed well the advice of .himself out of beavea. The murderer slays.
father and mother will groNv up to be admired bis dwn soul. 7

for their vlrtue and discretion.5
1 lieb, 5: 14. 2 ch. 9. 9; Mark 4: 25. 3 Ps. mii: io; job 28. 28,' Prov. 9: 10; Ecc.

12- 13. 4 Eph. 6. 1-à; Col. 3: 20; Prov. 30: 17. à ProGv. 23: 15, 16, 24, 25; Ps. 112: 2; Isa.
44-: 3-5- 6 Ps. i: i; Eph. 51: 11; Ps, liq. loi. 7 ch. 15- 27; 1 Tim. 6: io.

LEssoNs. r. It is %vise to heed tbose whio are older and bave more experience than
ourselves. 2. Those wbo try to act rigbtly every time will grow wviser and wiser. 3. It is
very foolish as well as very wîcked to disregard the advice of parents. 4. Do not be afraid
to say "No" wvhea tempted to do wrong. 5. It neyer pays to break God's commandments,
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* LESSON V-Nov. lst.. 1896.

Building the Temple. 1 KINGS 5:-t.
(commit to mcrnory -vers h, 5.)

GOLDEN TzEX: "«Except the Lord build the bouse, they labor in vain thatbuild it." Ps. 127:1.

PROVE THAT-\Ve should bc friendly. Prov. 18 ' 24.
SlOwRTER CATECHISbM. Questions 53, 54, 55, 56.
LESSON 1YMrNS. Childr-en's Hynisial-Nos. 158, 63, 219, 113-

DAILY PORTIONS. Mo#day. Building the temple. I Rings 5: 1-12, fTiesday. The
temple finished. i Rings 6: 1-14. Wedizesday. A beautiftl. house. i Rçings 6: 2i-30.
Tharsday. Seven years in building. 1 RCings 6: 3 1.38. FridaY. Site of the temple. 2
Chr. 3: i-i0. Saturday. The pattern of the temple. i Chr. 28: Il-21. Sabbath.A
spiritual temple. Eph. 2: 13-22. <7'he . B. R. A4. Seections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUcToR'!. The building of the temple was the great event of 'Solomnon's reign and
marked an important era in the xnaking of the nation and in the progress- of the kingdomn of
God. To the nccomplishment of this workc David's old friend HIiram, king of Tyre, con-
tributed timnber and skilledl worknien. Large trees did not grov in Pa~lestine, nor .were the
Isinelîtes accustomed to the erection of great buildings. Thi., alliance with the Phoenicians
wvas mutually advantageous. Phoenicia depended, for its supplies of food upon the fertile
countries to the east and south, and for this it exchanged the cedar and stone of its Mountains.
Solomon and Hiram remained fast friends to the end of their lives. See the parallel narrative
1 2 Chr. 2- i-i8.

LESSON PLAN. I. Solomion's Request. vs. 1-6. IL. }iram's Pleply. vs. 7-12.

"When I-i'ram, kingof Tyre heard that his
old friend David wvas deadi h,; sent a message
of sympathy to Solomnon for hie wished to be
bisfriend too. In replying to this Solomon
asked Hiram to help bim, to carry out his
K. ther's plan of building a magnificent temple
worthy of himi who wvas to be wvorshîpped in
it. Hie reminds fliram. that God would not
permit David to do this because hie had been a
man of war and had shed much blood.2 It
wvas not fitting that the name o,&Jehiovah should
thus-be associated wvith that of a great warrior,
because it might makze people think of him too
much ns the "1God of battles " and not so
much of him as the holy and righteous One.
But Solomon was a peaceful, Wise, rich and
generous king, so that it was now possible and
appropriate for him to enter upon this great
wvork.8 The king of Tyre had, lon<- before this,
furnished materials to David for buildinghi
palace4 and Solomon requests a similar lhvor
now. Taîl trees did not grow in Palestine,
but the cedars and fir trees of Lebanon were
farnous. Nor were the Israelites skillful
builders and artisans, while Iliram's people
wvere noted for their manufactures and ,arch-
itecture. On the other hand Phoenicia,
J{irnm's kingdom, was but a narrowv strip along
the seashore, so far as arable land was con-
cerned, and it was necessary for him to procure
food for bis people from. other countries, like

jî
Palestine, where wvbeat and olive trees grewi.
Hiram was, therefore, '.,ery glad to make a
treaty with Solomon, *and promised to give
bim ail the timber hie wanted in retura for
Nvheat and olive oul. He niso sent skillful
workmen Nvhose wvnges were paid in a similar
way. The Sidonians cut down the trees in
Lebanon and sent thiem dovn the mountain
sîdes in 1' timber slides " as is done to-day in
the «"Rockies," then they built themn into rafts
and sailed them, along the coast to Joppa, a sea-
port about 40 miles from Jerusalem. Here the
servants of Solomon took themn apart and drew
theni over the steep and rugged road to j erusa-
lem. A father's friend is likely to be n wvise and
trou one, hie will always have a kindly feeling
tovards yoii and you should try to deserve bis
good will 5 If wve wvould have others help us,
we should be willing to help them.6, The
abundance of one should supply the lack of
another, that hie may reciprocate the service. 7
It is a pions duty to carry out the wishes of
those whose namne and goods wve inherit, and
fromn vhora we have ail vie possess, even life
itself, especially when these wishes relate to
religions or benovelent enterprises. Wbat
God does not permit the parent to accomplish.
he means the son to carry out. The world
honors religion when it sees children walking

ithe footsteps of pions parents. 8

12 Samn. 15: 11; 2 Chr. 2: 13. 2 1 Chr. 22: 8; 28: 3. SI Chr. 22: 9. " I Chr. 22: 4. SProv.
27: 16. OProv. IS: 24. 71 Cor. 12: 14 &%c. SMratt.5: 16; 1 Pet. 2:12~; Ps. 45:- 16.

LuSSONS. i. Mle shonld resolutely perforn- the work God has given us to do. 2. Friendly
assistance in christian îvork. is to bc welcomed. 3. We all have different gis, graces and
opportunities. 4. Ilonestly pay for all that you get. 5. Keep a friend as long as you can.
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LESSON VI-November 8th, 1896.
The Temple, Dedicated. ,i KîrGs 8: 54-63.

(Commit to memory ieroes 60,63).

GOLDEN TEv.T: IlThe Lord is in his haly temple; let ail the carth keep silence before
hlm." liaib. 2: 20.

PROVE THAT-We shauld remember Gad's goodneâ. Ps. 89: 1.

SUORTER CATECIIISM. Questions 57, 58, 59.
LESSON HyMiNS. Children's Hy'nnal-Nos. 16o, 176, 41, 141.

D.AILY PORTIONS. ZJoiday. The temple dedicated. i KCings 8: 54-63. TitesdaY.
Assembly of the people. 2 Chr. 5: î-îa. Weclnesday. The Wvord fulflled. 2 Chr. 6: 1-i z.
TietirsdYay. Prayer of dedicatian. 2 Chr. 6- 12-21. Friday. A refuge in trouble. 2 Chr.
6. 22.31. Saturday. The cry of penitence. 2 Chr. 6- 32-42. Sabbath. The glary of'the
Lord. 2 Chr. 7: 1-ir. (Thke Z.B. R. A. Seleciions.)

HEL.S IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTorty. The temple %vas dedicated at the feast of Tabernacles, October B. C.

1004, after 73/e~yearsof labor. To the dedication ail the heads of tribes and families were assem-.
bled, together with a vast multitude of the people. The sacrcd vessels were reverently carried
ta, their places, and whcn the ark was deposited behind the veil and the priests who carrîed it
had retired from the HoIy of liolies, a bright cloud filled the temple as a token that God riow
took up bis earthly abode between the Cherubim. Solomon then offered the dedicatary prayer.
Parallel passage 2 Chr. 5 and 6.

LESSON PLAN. I. Divine Promises Fulfill<d. vs. 54-56. 11. Divine Presence Invoked.
vs. 57-6o. III. Divine Service Enjained. vs. 51-63.

Solamaa had been kneeling, with his hands acknawledge Jesus ta be the Saviour of men, 12

spread out, wvhilehe offered the dedicatory pray- but it is out duty to tell the heathen about
er. 1 Vour simple words are just as welcome ta hirn. 13 If we cannot go ourselves, we shauld
God's ear if you pray from the heart as Soloman help to send others and always remember the
did. SolomonthenaskedGodtoblessthepeople missionaries and their work la our pruyers.
and himself, as David had done on a previous Every true christian ought 'to be "1perfect,"
occasion. 2 It is always right td remnind one that is whally consecrated ta, God. .We
another of God's goodness and ta pray for should hald aathing back, but give our sincere
blessings upon each ather. The promise made love, our implicit. obedience, our entire being
long before to Moses was aow f:îlfilled. 3 ta Hiias as a willing sacrifice.14 Alas!1 Solo-
just as the Israelites laaked forward to this moni's own heart was not perfect, 15 he- did flot
moment for many generations, sa we are live up to his owa preaching. 16 It is easy for
taught Io hope for a rest prepared for the pea- us ta make goad resolutions la chureh or
ple of God, and a heavenly Canaan. 4 God's Sunday sehool sametinies, but wve are in great
promises cannot fail. 5 Wve may vieil pra;-, for danger of forgetting thema when the good influ-
ýGod's presence with us as Moses 6 and Solo- ences under which they were formed are with-
mon did, They are blessed indeed who, have drawn. We must IIwatch and pray " if we
lis 1aving care araunC3 them7 and thase who wauld resist temptatian. 17 The peace affering
have him nat are mast miserable. 8 Our very was a thanksgiving service. The fat anly of
first prayer should be "O0 Lard, malce me ta the victim was cansumed and the rest was eaten
love thy service." Our awn inclinations are by the offerer and bis friendF. 18 It was a lime
naturally s0 can trary ta what is right and gaad long ta be remembered. Such religiaus gath-
that we need the Haly Spirit ta help us ail the c~rings ought ta be a blessing at any tume. It
time. 9 There is no danger of God fargettiiîg is gaad ta meet with God's people in and
aur prayers. 10 His watohful care is aver us around Gad's hause. Do flot let the hallowed
day by day. 11 The whole world will one day impressions vanish away. 19

12 Chr. 6: 13. ý2 Sam. 6: IS, SDeut. 12: 9.11. 41-Ieb. 4: 9. 52 Cor, 1: 20. GEX.
33: 15. 

7 Ism. 54-: 10; 49: 15. SEph. 2. 12; Ifas. 4: r7. OPs. 119: 36; 141- 4; Phil. 2:
13; John 6: 44, 65; S. S. 1: 4; Read Lukce iî: 13- 10Ps. 9: 12; Isa. 65-: 4; Matt. 7ý: 7-8;
18: 19; 21: 22; Mark Il: 24; John 14. 7-3, 14; 15: 7; 16: 23-27; Eph. 3:.20; Heb. 4-. 16.
llMatt- 6: 11, 34; Deut. 33: 25. 1ZPs. 72: 8, Il, 17; Luke 2-- 32; Rev. ii: iý. 13Matt.
28'. 19, 2o; Rom. i0: 13, 15 l4ROM. 12:. 1. 151 Kings Il. 4. 101 Cor. 9: 27. 17Matt. 26:
41; Prav. 4: 23; 1 Pet. 5: S. 18Deut. 12.: 7; Lev. 7: 11, 15. 19Hos. 6: 4.

LSSONs. i. Outward reverence during prayer is heeaming. 2. Gad's promises cannat
fail. 3. Gad will nat forget aur prayers. 4. Inconsistent christians hinder the progress of
Christ's kingdom. 5. God requies of us Ilperfect hearts."



LESSON VII-November l5th, 1896.'

God's Blessing upon Solomon. i KiNGs 9: 1r-9.

(Commit to Mnemori -VLmcS8 4, 5).

GOLDEN Tnx:: "IThe blessîng of the Lord it mnaketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it."
Prov. Io: 22.

PROVE THiAT-God hears pra;yer. Ps. 65 : 2.

SHoRTER CATEtcHism. Questions 6o, 61, 62.

LESSON HyàtNs.-Ciidretis Hyninal-Nos. 6, 10, 222, 100. .

DAILY FORT.YONS. Monday. God's blessing upon Solomnon. i Kings 9 : 1-9.
Tueiday. Wisdom and understanding. Peut. 4: 1-10, Wednesday. Conditions of pros.
perity. Peu. il : 13-21. Iursdfay. Blessing of the Lord. Deut. 28:- 1-14- FtdaY.
Warsings fUlfilled. 2 Rings 25 : 1-10. Saturday. Theý heathen reproaching. jer. 22: 1-9.
Sabbahk. Godlincss is profitable. Ps. hiz. (The Z. B. B. A. Sclectzios).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTPODUcTORy. This second dreain froin God was not sent immediately after the festival

of-the Dedication. At least twenty years (verse io) liad elapsed since the events narrated in our
last lesson, but the vision refers to the prayer then offered up, P'araliel passage 2 Chr. 7: 11-27.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Promise. vs. r-5. IL. The Warning. vs. 6-g.

Solomon erected a great many beautifol
palaces1 and Sounded cities and fortresses in
different parts of his empire. 2  Everything
that he uudertook, prospered, as God had
promised. But in his success he seems to have
forgotten bis duty to God. This is a real dan-
ger to everyone. S We ail need disap.
pointme:nt and sorrow to remid 'us that we!

depend upon God for every blessing we have.
Aan God appeared to Solornon in a dream

as when, at Gibeon,4 hie r>ffered h;m bis zhoice
of blessings. But now the vision is intended
hoth to confirm. the former promises and
s'harply admonish the king regarding hisdanger.
God bad testified at the trne by the cloud

ilngthe temple, 5 that he had accepted Solo-
xnnsprayer offered some twventy years before

* at the dedication of the temple, but -now he
refers to kt in order to connect the warning as
-wvell as the promise wvith that great occasion.

* God did not men to reta-act or.e word of al
he then said of blessing9s. His eye would ever
lie -upon the temple and bis people to, %atcli
over thein and his heart would love them6 no
mattez hoiv unworthy they rnight prove.

* esus shewed G spit cld compassion when
ewept over Jeruslein. If ever ive fail to

get %vhat Go'ý bas promised the fault is ours
not God's. Dvid asnot Perfect, by any
ineans, but he never lltered in his loyalty to
God. 7 le sinned grievously but h,- repented
sincerely3 He sbewed bis real sorrow

by neyer committing the saine sin twice.
At least this is true of those recorded in
bis life. That is the best test of repentance.
If we don't try to avoid the sin we say we
are sorry for we cannot really hate it. Again
God repeats the promise that ltad made David
$0 glad, 9 but the old condition of obedience
was attached to it. God promises no bless-
ing absolutely; our fitness of heart to, receive
it is always implied. IlAt al" here mneans

wholly,' "altogether.»- While there is
hope of reformn God is long-sufferinglO and
corrects bis children. It is only when they
shew that they will flot repent that he finally
casts them off. Children may receive the
blessiTg promised to their lathers, but only
on condition of imitating their parents' .piety.
If they love the world, or pleasure, or any
sinn more than God then ihe wilI tura away
fromi them. This threat was partially fulfilled
when the tes tribes revolted from under Reho-
bo=n,ll Solomon's son, but it is miore comn-
pletely so %vhen Nebuchadnezzar carried away
the king and people captives, to, Babylon and
burnt jerusalein and the temple. 12 It is again.
fulfilled i our day whea we see the Jews
dispersed and despised and the temple utterly
destroyed, all because they rejected and cruel-
lied Christ. 13 Ail sin is sharneful, and evea
the world will not respect those who do
Nwrosg. 1 4

iý

li Kings 7: i-S. 2LChr. S.:4-6. 3P-; 55: 19; 73- 5, 6. 41 -inS3 5 5EX. 29:
43; 2 Ci.5: 14; 7:- 1-3. C

6 Matt. 33 - 37. 7 Ps. IS8- 20-24. SPS. 32:- 5 ; Prov. 18: 13; 1
John x. S-îo. 02 Sain. 7.- 12, 16. 10E%-. 34; 6, 7; 2 Pet. 3: 9. 111 Rings Ml 34. 1'22 Rings
:Z5. 1-30. 23Mark 11: 9, 10. l4 Prov. i8: 3; io: 7.

LassoNs. i. God halloivz gifts that are made ivith a consecrated hcart. 2. Obediesce
brings blessings. 3. God w-ants our whole heart. ý. ('ýods judgments are sure. 5. Even
the Nvorld despises unwortby christians.
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LESSON VIII-November 22nd, 1896.
Rewards of Obedience. PRov. 3-- 1-17-

(Commit to Memori iterses 1-k).

GOLDEN~ TisXT: 1«In all thy ways acknowledge him, and lie shalt direct thy paths." Prov. 3: 6.
PRovpETiiAT-We should trust in the Lord. Prov. 3: 5.
SH-orTER CATE cHis?,. Questions 63, 64, 65, 66.
LESSON HYMNS. Chi4dren's Hymnual-Nos. 75, 250, 223, 78.

DÀIIJY PORTIONS. Mo~nday. r\ewards of obedience. Prov. 3:- 1-17. TitosdaY.
God's word in the heart. Peut. 6. 1-13. Wetmsday. Blessings to the obedient. Deut. 6:
17-25- Tlitrsday. .Thse sale way. Prov. 3: i9-26. Friday. Despise not discipline. Heb.
12: 1-11. .Saturday. Doers of the word. jas. i : 19-27. Sabbatk. Friends of Jesus.
John 15: 1-14. (Tiée Z. B. R. A. Scection.r.)

HELPS EN STUDYING.
INTR0DUCTOP'S. Wee study to-day a choice portion oz' one of the most beautiful chapters in

the Bible. Try and commift aur lessons ta rnemory.

LEssoN PLAN. The Rewards of, 1. Obedience. vs. 1-4. I. Faith. Ys. 5-8. 111.
Liberality. vs. 9, io. IV. Patience. VS. il, 12. V. Wisdom. vs. 13-17.

The reason why wve so often forget God's fulfilled to, them. God neyer fails to bless the
law is that our evil hearts are unwilling to obey liberal giver. 8 We should ask foir strength and
it. The heart, the will, and affections must be patience to bear wvhatever our Heavenly Father
turned to, God. -Mere outward obedience, sees fit to send upon us. We should neither
even if ive could make it perfect, would amount overlook is hand in the chastîsement nor
to nothing. God wants the obedience of loyal murmur at Nvhat wie are called upon to pass;
iscaîts. 1 One who keeps God's conimand- through. 9 Prospeiity is no positive sigri of
ments obeys the laws of health and good God's favor, but suffcring is a mark of son-
morals. Tie avoîds worry and unnatuual ex- ship. 10 Hie takes the same means of disciplining
cîtement, hence he is more likely to enj oy a us that our earthly parents take. is chas-
long, prosperous and peacefuil life than another 1, tisernents are a proof of his watchful love.
Who dlisregardsiwholesome habits.!2 "Mercy "~Happy" is literally IlOh the blessednesses ai
and txuth " stand for Illove 3 and honesty." the man," and hints at the variety and abun-
These virtues should adorn the character as dlance of the blessiugs for body andi soul, for
jewellery does the body, and be as if -iritten time and eternity, which tiiose have who take
upon our-hearts, neyer to be forgotten. 4 One hcavenly wvisdomi as their guide. Thse "1mer-
wvlo is true and kind-hearted is beloved by botis chandise" of wisdom is thc profit that it brings
God -and rman. W\e rmust use our best judg- to its possessor. Christ presents tise same
ment in ail our affairs, but at thse -urne lime thought to us in the parables of the Treasure
neyer forget that God is thse source of ail suc- bld in the Field, il and the Pearl of Great
cess, and that we are safe and happy only wvhen Price. 14 It is wortb sacrificing everytbîng
following the plan he wvishes carned out. 5 One for. 15 Christ is heaverxly Wisdom incarnate.
who trusts God will distrast bis ovin feelings Possessing hlm vie have '9 all the treasures of
and inclinations and so submit hiniself ta thse Nvisdom and knowledge."16 Christ does mot
guidance of his wisest and truest-Friend. God promise great wealth and worldly bonors ta bis
required thc Jews ta gie one-tentis ta him, of followvers, but those who t-ake hLu as their
all they possessed, 6 and ia the New Testa- Saviour and h-y alwvays to do vibat they think
ment we are urged ta greater liberality, not -vili please him, are sure ta get as much of
less. 7 A great many gond people have adopted w'calth andi honor as is good eor themn, 17 and
the Jewiýh proportion as their mininzwz. They besides wiii be rich towards God and honored
have resolved ta, give ai leirt one-tcnth of ail aI last before angels and men. Even iu this
îhey get to religlous or benevolent purposeq. wvorid religion gives contentmeut and peace of
Ail iho, have donc this are %villing ta testify mi, the two, greatest blessings that any one
that the promise of these verses bas been ampiy can 1?ossess.

Ijoha 14.- 1; 15: 14. L>Ps. 34- 12-14; 1 Tim. 4: 8; 6. 6. 31 Cor. 13. 4liukce 1: 63; jer. 17:
1; 2 Car. à: 3. 5PhiI. 4: 6; Ps. 37: 23; ROM. 12; 6. GLeV. 27:- 30-33. 7Màftt. Io. S;
Mark 12: 41-44; r Cor. 8: 12. 8SMal. 3: i0-x2; PrCOV. Il: 24, 25; 22: 9; 2 Cor. 9: 6, 7.
OPs. 94: 12; 119: 67. lODeut. 8: 5; lieb. 12: 5-S; ReV. 3- 19. lMatt. 13- 44. M4Matt,

13:- 45, 46; 16. 26. IS5Phil. 3. S. 161 Cor. 1: 24, 3o; Eph. 1- 17; Col. 2. 3. 171 Tim. 4-- S.
LE-ssoNs. x. Gad does mot minI the outwvard lufe if vie wvill mot give bim the healt. 2.

Iionesty and kindnessi are the two -çirtues znost adrrdred everyvihere. 3. A humble opinion
of oneself is most becoeming and Chzist-like. 4. ])is,.ppcdintnent ind sorrowiai.. sent ta niake
us better. 5. Strive to "v9in Christ."
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LESSON IX-November 29th, 1896.
The Famie of Solomon. i KuNGS 10: 1-I0,

(Commit ta memorj seres 6-S).
GOLDEN TExT: Il'Behold, a greater than Solomon is here." Matt. 12: 42.
PROVEc THiAT-God gives liberally. jas. 1 :
SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 67, 68, 69.
LESSON HYMNS. ChildIren's Hymnal-Nos. 157e 29, 2I, 164.

DAILY PORTIONS. Zkonday. The fame of Solomon. r Rings 10: 1-13. Tuesday.
Excelling in greatness. i Rings 10: 14-23. Wed'emsdzy. World-wide rcnown. i Kings
10.- 24-29. Thr4rsday. Unsatisfy~ing. EcCI. 2: 1-11. .Friday. Suprexnacy of God. Ps.
89 : 1 -8. Sturday. A greater than Solomon. Matt. 12: 38-42. Sa6luztl. The glory of
Christ. :Rev. i : 9.38. (T'he I. B. R. A. Seleedione.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IINTRODUCTORY. We read in Lesson III. that clthat there came of ail people to hear the

wisdom of Solornon, from. ail the kings of the earth, which had heard of his wisdoni." Our
tesson gives an account of one of these royal seekers after wisdomn. Parallel passa.gç2 Cbr. 9:i-i2.

LELsSON PLAN. What the Queen, - I. licard. vs. 1-3. Il. Saw. vs. 4, 5. 111- Said.
vs. 6-9. IV. Gave, vs. I0.

Shieba is now called Ve>men, or Arabia we may be sure that the banquets, and reviews,
Felix, IlHappy Arabi£2' It lies on the south- and receptions were the grandest ever seen.
western corner near the mouth of the Red Sea. But ail Solomon's glory will be ecli>sed some
Such ls the abundance -of spices produced there day when Xing Jesus tornes to reign, and if
that the perfume is said to be perceptible to we are is we shall see iL. 4 Faine usually
those on vessels passing along the coast. exaggerates the truth, but Solomon's wisdom
Wherever -Solomon7s ships came there his farne and weaith were farbeyond any report. When
went and in ever part of the world it n'as we corne to sec "the king in his beauty -. we
known that he had received his wonderful wit - shall find that "lthe haif las flot been told
dlom ftom the God to whom he had erectcd a us. "5 Those wlo have neyer seen Christ by
magnificent temple. Many kings sent amnbas- faith cannet have any idea of the blesasings he is
sadors to his court, but the Queen of Shebal able to beston'. 6 The Qucen of Sheba sceins
determined to pay him a personal visit. This to have been a ver), generous hearted woman.
n'as no slight undertaking, for instead of step- She had, no jealous envy of Solomon, but a
pîing on board an express train, she had to Et noble envy of hus people because they had
out an immense caravan viith asuitable miIitary such a wise king. She evidently vé.lucd wis-
escort and provisions, and cross a great desert dom above riches and rubies. The company
infested with robber tribes. lier journey n'as of the wise and good is a blessing and ought to
over 2000 miles long and must have occupicd be preferred to that of the rich and great. *We
four or five months, at the slow pace of camels. should try to make our conversation and exam-
}iow niuch trouble and expease she n'as wilJing ple helpful to others. Foolish talk does much
to incur in order to mncet with a -%ise man, yet laxm. 7 Evil words sting tbe bieart and stain
hon' little wc are %villing to sacrifice for the the soul. 8 It is not likely that the Queen of
sake of learning from Christ. 2 It is good to Sheba became a worsbipper of the true God.9
have a ivise frnend with 'whom we can talk But she ackno'wledged Jehovab as the God of
about the serious questions that puzzle us, and Solomon and the rource of ail his prosperity.
-%vho wNill patiently and with sympathy give us ler compliment to ibe king is a very graceful
belp.3 We nmay Iay our questions before a one. Such enormous wealth shcn's low rich
iviser than Solomon and lie will answer theni and prosperous Sheba must have been. The
aIl for us. Thcre is nothing that can trouble qucen n'as wvilling to give aIl this ini order ta
us wvhich the lioly Spirit wffll not, in some shew ber admiration for a fellowv mortal, 'Who

way Yhelp us to undcrstand or to bear with could only give presents like them in .d1urn..
p. tient resignation, if we try to do God's will jesus nsks, only our heartalo and he wvil! give
in everything. 'When Solomon undertook to heuven and himself. Il
do fitting honor to such a distinguished lady

Il Xinge ro: 15. 2Matt. 12: 42. 32 Tim. 2: 23; Mal. 3- 16; Eph. 5-. I9; 1 Thess. 5.-
ii. 4

1sa. 6o0:3, 6, 9, 17. 61 Cor. 2: 9. 61 Cor. 2: 14, 15; Mati- 13: Il; Rom. 8:- 7.
711-tt. 12. 37. 8Jas. 3:- 13. Och. 5: 7; Ezra 1:- 3. 1OProv. 23: 26. 112 Tinm. 4- 8; 1 Pet

5: 4; RCV. 2Z 10.

tEssOS. i. We should not let slothfulncss or love of case keep us from church or Sab-
bath school. 2. The famie that comnes because of our devotion to God is aloue wvorth having.
3. We should seek the society of the uise and gor i. 4ý We should not envy, but imitate,
those who excel usin any virtue. 5. Good rulers are God's gift.

.(îOS)
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LESSON X-Decernber 6th, 1896.

Solomon's Sin. 1 KINGS I I 4-13.

(commit to Tmnoxj verses 9, 10).

GOLDEN TaXT: "1Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest lie fali."1 I Cor. I0. 12.

PROVE THIAT-Idolatry is forbidden. Lev, 26: z.

SHOI1 TER CATECHISU. Questions 70, il, 72.

LESSON HymNS.Cidrr'Hna-s. Il, 1-1, 120, 122.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Solomon's sin. I Kings Il: 4.13. Titesdazy. Ahijah's
propbecy. i Kings il: 29-38. Wediiesday. Wise counsel forsaken. i Kings 12: 1-î1.
27wrsday. The kingdomn divided. 1 Kings 12: 12-20. Friday. Danger of evil compan-
ionship. Deut. 7: 1-11. Saffirday. Resisting warning. jer. 44: 1-11. Sab*5atli. Idold of
the heart. Ezeli. 14: 1-8. (The I. B. A. Selectioizs.>

HiEL.PS IN STUDYING.

INTRODucToRY. The Bible does flot pass over the faults of the good men whose lives it
reuéords. It tells of Noah's drunkenness, Moses' loss of temper, David's sin, and Solomon's
lapse into idolatry. When one so, greatly favored did not stand we need ta, takce heed to aur-
selves lest we too Ildepart froro the living God.Y

LESSON PLAN. 1. Solornon's Sin. vs. 4-8. IL. Solomgn~s Sentence. vs. 9.13.
Solomon reigned forty years,l1 so that if

he was twenty when hie came ta the throne,
t his falling away must have occurred when hie
was about fifty or fifty-five years of age. At
tixat-age hie ouglit ta have been more steadfast
in character. Satan lays snares for the young,
but he does mot give up tryillg wvhen we get
older. AUl your life long yciu will need the

gce of odto keep you saF". God requires
perfect consecration. Ash'Ytor-eth ws a god-
dess of Hiram's people. She is spposed
ta, represent the moon, or the planet Venus.
Mil'coin is the sanie as Mo'lech, and was wor-
shipped with horrible humnan sacrifices,
especially of children. The Arnmonites were
descended from Lot and lived on the eaca side
of the Jordan. Solomon had no riglit ta
ccuntenance in any -way sucb abominable
worship.2 God is a spirit and is ta be wor-
shipped in spirit and in truth. "IlDid evil
in te sight of the Lord " is the usual expres-
sion for disloyalty to God by approving of, or
tal-ing part in, idolatrous worshîp. Che'mosh-
ivas the god of %var. Its worship %vas similar
to that of Molech and consisted of cruel sacri-
fices ofr children, accoxnpanied by disgustn

«orgies. The Moabites were descendants of
Lo and lived on the east of the Dead Sea.
The ilhill before Terusalern1' was the Mount
of Olives, on whose southern sumnmit this idol
shrine was erected. It stood on the east side
of the city and sa §"in front of it," when one
looks toward the sun ýrising. This spot «%vas

afterwards called the Ilmount of offeznse,-"
because it had been, so desecrated. Solomon's
"1strange svîves " were the foreign women
whom he had married for the salze of political
alliance and friendship. Had lie trusted God
to keep bis kingdorn safe lie would not have
been drawn into this danger by motives of
xvorldly policy. God -had shei'.n great favor
and kindness to, Solornon, therefore bis con-
duct was the n'ore inexcusable.3 Our privileges
a-re inuch greater than even Solomon's-how
mucli greater then ourguilt if we do not loyally
and gratefully use them. Not only bad God
warned bis people of the danger of marrying
heathen ivives, but he had specially inbtructed
Solomon. He could not ?1eýkd ignorance. It
wvas a wilful contempt of God.. It is flot likely
t'bat God appeared agaira to Solomoù, but sent
a prophet to say this. Since Solomon had
not kep,-t bis part of thxe Il'covenart," or agree-
ment, God withdrew his pro:iiise. David's

*o "vould not be that of Solomon. His son
would sit on a mucli less glorious tbrone, for
lie sbould ie over but twvo tribes,, instead of
twelve. One of Solomon' officers of state
-%vould be his successor -ver the chief part of
bis dominions. God is a1bvays far more merci-
fui than Nve deserve.4 Fle remnembersnxçrcy ta
generation after generation of his people.
Although the gre-..ir part of Solomion's
possessions would be taken froin his son, yet
the bouse of David would still reign at jeru-
salemn and worship in the temple.

ICh. il. 42. :22 Cor. 6: 17;- 7: 1; ISa. 52: I; Rev. 18: 4. SLuke Io: 12-15. 4Ex.
34:- 6, 7; Ps. 32.- 5; Ps. 1o3: 10, 11, 12.

L-zSSONs. x. The society of the irreligious is dangerous to piety. 2. Religious consid-
erations should determine aur choice of companions. 3. God is displeased with us '.hen wve
do wrang. 4. Becatise lie loves us lie punishes us. 5. Mercy is rningled with judgment.



LESSON XI-Decemnber 1Sth, 1896.
Cautions Against Intemperance. PRov. 23: 15-25.

(commift to menwry M~rsrs 19-20I).
GOLDzN TEXT: "For the drunkaid and the glutton shall corne to poverty.'" Prov-. 321..
PnovE TI*AT-We should avoid bad Company. Prov. 4: 14.

SHORTER CA'raCH:SM,. Questions 73, 74, 75.
LEsSON HYMNS. C'htldren's Hymncdza-Nos. 5, r1:6, 173, 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Cautions against intempezance. Prov. 23: 15-25.
"uesday. "Who hath sorrow?" Prov. 23: 29-35. Wednesday. Woe to the drurikard.
a. 5: 11-19. TIkursday. God's anger against sin. Isa. 5: 20-25. Frday. Wine a

mocker. Prov. 20* I-:!. Safirday. Avoiding evil-doers. Ps. 26. Sabbalk. Be separate.
2 Cor. 6: 11-18. (Thze Z1 B. R. A. Selections.>

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Not long ago in one of the towns in the United States a travelling men-

agerie was exhibiting its collection of fierce and of curious animais. In order ta attract the*
crowcl a young lion wvas chained near the entrance. It was believed to be perfectly tamne and
harmless and its keeper Nvas by its side. Nevertheless the wise gave it a wide berth and, con-
tented theraselves %with admiring at a distance. A littie girl, ho wvever, innocent! 'y ran ilp to it
and before anyone could interfere the ferocious -nature of the animal awoke, and seizing the
child, as a cat would a mouse, he shook her and crushed hier to death in an instant. The
frantic mother could hardly be restrained by force fruas throNving herseif on the savage beast.
Like this young lion, as soon as the cub of the drinking habit has becomne full grown, it will
assert its power, destroy self-control and hurry its thoughtless victim. toi disgYace and death.

LEsson PLAN. 1. True Wisdom. vs. i-5-i9. IL. Self Control. VS. 20, 21. II
Filial Piety. VS. 22-25.

Because our hearts bep.t fast or slow in re- time. It leads every other vice in its train.
sponse to our emotions the ancients thought One does not need to, wait until he is a drunk-
that liere -%as the seat of the soul and ail the arcl to experience the dangers of indulgence in

sIlritual energies. The heart wvas wise or fool- strong drink. The 'l vinebibber," or Il mod-
îsloved or hated. To have a wise heart erate drinker," bas already gonie far on the road

meant not only to know wliat was righi, but to to poverty and destruction. The only safe rule
do it well. 1 So also the miouth responds to is neyer to taste the ;ntoxicating cup. 9 Many
the ii !mations of the heart 2 and iLs utterances wvho would not taste wine yet allow themselves
declare the real inward character of the -mr-n,. tc. indulge excessively in the pleasures of ti' e
llow careful we sbould. be always to speak palate. This does flot work such widespread.
loving and true words since angry and cruel evil to, others and so passes almost uncensuxed,
ones rnay do so much harmi to ourselves and but iL is equally ruinous to the immortal soul.
others. 4 It is somnetimes hard flot to envy the Its dulîs the spiritual sense and relaxes the
prosperity of the covetous anid worldly. Our moral strength. Fleshly lusts follov li its
sinful nature longs for " the flesh pots of Egypt, train. 10 Idleness is characteristîc of the pleas-
but their happiness is shallow onz transitory, 5 ure-seeker and can lead to but one goal> mental
svhiile the riches and blessedness of the true and moral poverty. True riches and lasting
Christian are eternal and nnd complete. 0 A day pleasures are found only in Christ, and these
of seutlement is coxaing when the inequalities of we may have without money apd.without
this life will receive their compensations. 7 The ;price. Il The desire of %vinning praise is a pow-
strait and nar-rowv way may mot be pleasing to, i erful motive and most of us grovern our conduct
the fleshs but it leads right onward to heaven. by it to a greater or less degree. Hoîv foolish
Solomni denounces Lhree great enemies of to court the applause of the careless afld profane
prosperity in this life and salvation in the next when a filial regard to the instruction of parents
-drunenness, gluttony and sloth. The first iwould gain for us the lovi-ng approval of the
of these is one of the great evils of our owni j wisest and best earthly fdiends. 12

lch. 4: 23. 2Lulce 6: 45. 31Matt. 12.: 37; Lukze 6:-45. 4Jas. 3. 2, 1-3. 5 Ps. 73 : 17-20.
61 Cor. 2: 9. 7Ps. 34-: 9; John 10: 28. SMatt. 7: 14. DProv. 20: 1; Isa. 5: 11; Hab.

2: 15. 101 Pet. 2: Il; 4. ti; Phil. 3: 19. ilIsa. 5: 1; 2 Tim. 3- I5. 12Ex. 20: 12; Eph.
6- 23; Prov. 20:. 20; 30: 17-

LEtSSONS. I. Be carefu; whiat yoti say ar±d howV yoU Say il. 2. It is foolish to envy'the
pleasures of the ungodly. 3. Drunkenness, gluttony and laziness generally go together. 4.
WVe are neyer too 'ild to love and respect our parents. 5. We may have the best riches for
nothîng.



LESSON XII-December 2Otbe 1896.i The Birth of Christ. MATT. 2: 1-12.
(Commit to Mernory verses 10, 11.).

GOLDEN TEXT: 1 And the angel said unto them, Fear not : for, behold, 1 bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shal bDe to, ail people." Luke 2: ro.

PROVE THIAT-If we Corne to JeSUS hie Will receive US. John 6: 37.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 76, 77, 78.
LESSON HYMNS. Chlddren's Hymnal-Nos. 17, 66, 233, 21.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The birth of Christ. Matt. 2: 1-12. Titesday. The
sojur li Egpt. Matt. 2: 13-23. Wccfnesday. The ange) choir. LUke 2: 82.7~es

day. Si Meo' prophecy. Luke 2; 25-35. .Friday. Filled with wisdom. Luke 2: 36-4o.
Saturday. Sent to save. i John 4: 7-14. Sabbatle. The incarnate God. John i: i-ii4.
(7'ke- Z. B. R. A. Selectio>:s.)

HELPS IN -STUDYING.
INTrOD1UCToRV. Again the joyful season bas corne round when nearly the whole christian

world remembers the blrth of Jesus. As we gather in spirit around bis manger-cradile let the
cbarity and love reign li our hearts. We can best celebrate the vçisit of the wise men who
brought costly glfts to the Babe of Bethelem by glving freely to ffiose %vhose homes are less
comfortable and Nvhose lives are flot so bright as our own.

rLEssoN PLAN. 1. The-Child Sought. vs. z-2. IL. The Child Feared. vs. 3-8. 111.
Th~e Chlld Worshipped. VS. 9-12.

The IHerod who sat on David's throne was foolish mani, to defeat the purposes of God axid
surnamed "I the Great." HIe reigned by gce aueprophecy to fail. Having received the
of the Roman coxiquerors. He had triedcae answieer hie sought,S 5Uerod next tried to dis-
conciliate the Jews by repairixig, or rather re- cover thedate of the star's irst appearance, forbe
building, the temple till it displayed.almost its supposed that that would indicate the date of the
first glory, but bis tyranny, his vices, and bis cbild's birth, and hence lie would have a dlue to
cruelty caused hlm to be uni-,ersally detesed hisage. Hypocriticallypretendingthathewish-
Theiwise mexi who camne to jerusalem were. edtodoChristhonorbebade the wise nmen returat probby memberi of the ancient guild over and tell hlm -vhen they had fouxid the object

t whIl Daniel atone tine presidedi. and vihich of their search. The wonderful star which hiad
under the namne of Ilmeni of the east,» existed guided the wise men to Jerusalem seems to
from very ancient imes. 2  Perhaps their have disappeared for a ime, for when they set
knowledge of the timne wvhen Christ should be out fromnJerusalemn to Bethlehem it again went
born came from Daniel orlgixially, for it was before theni, to their great joy, and did mlot
lie who gave a definite date for the advent of leave them. uxitil it had rested on the very
the Messiah. 3 That they did not corne to house where Jesus lar This star could oxily
tender homage to an eartbly prince is evident bave been some supernatural light floating in
froxn their openly calling hlm a king before the air mot far aboya the earth. IL would have
Herod and declarlng that their object la beexi impossible for one of the heavenly bodies
seeking hlm, was a religious one-they wanted Ito mark out clearly a single bouse. The crowvds
to Il iorsbip» hlm. Their enquiries created Ihad* left Bethlehem and joseph had se-cured aj' much alanm both in the palace and in the City. respectable lodgixig for the youxig child and bis
Herod feared that a lawful prince mnight de- mother. Tnle wise men found them la a house,
throne hlm and the people feared thre cruelty not a stable. There they tendered hlm, repre.
and bloodshed which might ensue if a struggle sexitatively, Lhe brage of thre Gentiles, whose
for the throne were cornmenced. In order to, Saviaur hae îas, 6 and the costly gifts they
answer the enquiry of the wise men I-erod brought doubtless defrayed the expenses of the
sum"-oned the priests and scribes learxied liI flighit into Egypt and thre sojourn. there. I-le
the law, and asked where thre prophets declared to whom a-Il rhixigs are naked and opened lcaew
that the Messiah should be born. By tis ire 1the heart of Herod7 and, sexidixig the wisemea
clearly shews that he set himself "against the 1 home another îvay, gave thre 'lholy family »
Lord and against is aiioLnted." 4 lie wished, 1time to escape the cruel edict of Lhe Lyraxit. S

Iia. 2: 48. 2-Job 1.- 3; Esther 1: 13. SDan. 9: 24, 25. 4 Ps. 2: 2. 6 MiCah 5:2.
O6Luke 2: 32. 71 Chr. 28: 9; Heb-4-- 13. 8Ps. 34- 7; Heb. 1. 14.

LpssoNs. 1. Jesus iS Seeking to s9.ve. 2. Only the wlcked are troubled when Jesus
cornes 3. We may know ail about Jesus and yet not love hlm. -4. If we really waxit to,

flid jesus the Roi>' Spirit will guide us to hlm. 5. We sbould give our best to Jesus.



LESSON XIIl-December 27th, 1896.

REVIEW.,

his commandmel2ts; for this is the whole duty of mnan." Ecci. 12: 13.

PROVEt TH-AT-Wp. should tell others of Jesus. Itatt. 28 : 19.

SHORTER CATUCRisM. Review Questions 79.81.
LrssoN HYNNS. Childret's Hymna?-Nos. 5, 189, 249, 211.

DAIILY PORTIONS. ..4fnday. 1 Rings 1:- 28.39. Tiesday. i ings 3: 5-15.
Wednesday. i Rings 5:- 1-12. Tliirsday. I Rings 8: 54-6j. Friday. Matt. 2: 1-12. Î
Saturday. i Kings 9: 1-9. Sctbbatk. I ings 11: 4.13. Monda>'. Acts 1:_ 1-14.
Tiiesay. Luke 24: 4-53. Wedn-esday. 1-Ieb. îo: 1-13. Tlizersday. john 16: x-i!.

REVIEW CHART-FOURTH QUARTER.

LsssoN. Trres. GOLD)EN TzIn!. LsssoN PLAN. THAnn<as.

L1. Rings 1: 28- S. A. R. Keep ............ RK. P.-R. I.-R. S. GodSa king wiii reign.
89.

IL 1 Rings 8: 5-15 S. W. C. The lear. ........... S. P.-Q. A. We need God'B guidance.V
III. lRings4:25-84 S. W. W. Thsmn that .......... S. W.-S. W. Qodprospera the npright.

IV. Prov. 1: 1.19. P. S. My son............. W. W.-W. W. Take your parental ac2vice.

V. 1 Rings b: 1-12 B. T. Exeept ............. S. R.-1. R. We shotxldbe frlendly.

VI. 1lRngsB:51-63 T, D. The Lord ........ D. P. F.-D. P. I.- Remeniber Gad's gaodnesi.

VIL. 1 Rings 9: 1-9. G. B. S. The blesslng ......... T. P.--T. W. Gad hears prayer.
VIII. Prov. 8:1-17. IL O. lIn ail tby ......... R. O.-F-L.-P.- Trust in the Lord.

I W.MX 1 Rings 1:1-1O F. S. 'Behold .......... Q ..-. Seek the Company of the wt'se
and goed.

X. 1 Rings il: 4-18 S. S. Lot him ........ ... S.S8.-Sl.S. Idalatry is forbidden.
XI. Prov. 23: 15-25. 0.1I. For the.......... T. W.-S. 0.-F. 'P. Avoid bad company.

XII. M.att. 2: 1-1U B.O. Cnd the.........0. S.-O. F.-J. W. Jesus will recelve us.

REVIEW QUESTIONS. *
PmzsaN\s. Who was, Solomon's mnother? Who was his teacher? What higit priest was disloyal ta lhm?

'Wbat higli prieat was loyal? Who wvas captain of Davld's body guard? Naine soine of the wisa men ithb
,whom Solomon !s compared. Wbat heathen king assited i building the temple? Whftt queen ývisited
hhm?h

Pu=cr. Where was Solomon anointed ? Wbere was lie when God appeured flrst, ta hlm in a dream?
Whlaoh were accounted the niost learned nations in Solnmon's tine? whence were timber and Stone for tse
temple procured? Wbat were the two chief aities ol Phonicia? Prom wbat country did Solomon's royal
viator coma? What, heathen vzorsbîp dld Solomon encourage et Jerusalemo?

EVEN-s. What led David ta give orders for Solomon's anointlng et this tine? Hlow 1would lt ba evident
ta all titat what was dons was in accordaxice -vith tha king's wishes? What was Solomon doing et Gibeon?
Eow dld thte Lord nppear ta hlm? lVhmt didl ha choose? What did ho not choose thait others ight have
preferred? What ma the state af the coatry ünder Solonmon? Igow many provèrls £Md songs. did le
'write? On wbatoaLler subjeots did liespeak? What waste chief event o! is reigu? Why wasliiiso
wiUlng ta assist hlm? B ow was thea tiniber conveyed to Jappa? What did Solomon pay to Hiram for bis
lielp? Mbat part did Solomon telrt in the dedication of tie temple? When did God eppeer thea second
time a Soomon? Wbhat calamlties did he tireateni caseof epastasy? For whatpurpase didtbe Quea
o! Sheba vIeIL Solomon? Witavt evidence of the wcalth of her country did site bring 'with bier? -Wbat 'vas
Solomon'ls sin? Whet 'vas itsq punishment?

Tr.ACMNss. Hloi didl)evld shew bis fatm in God's promise regnrdng Solomon? UIow didBfenàahisbew
bis evat siri? Wy dd Slomo chosaveldom? Wat id od give hlm lu addition? How was bis
'vIdor sewnlubismangeento!bisaffir? Wy idhwrte the book a! Proverits? *lVat does ha say «~egrdig oedenc tapaent? Wy eoud ie iotheLn t tosa wtho tempt us ta do %vrong? VJhe t

dac tie a-oeraio a!Genils l buldng itateplesuges? What testimaony daces Solamaon give ta
0cv~s !ltbner? T 'wat ocee ehor tie pcope? n wat condition did tite prosperity of te
nation~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dwed bVi rmsdt iaeo ~aehat ieli of isdoni !S irrittexi? "%Vbat is prom-iee tathoa vît hoor it Lod 'itt ttei sustnce Wh sould wva not deepisa tha cbastening of thteLord? Witit whiat isw 'viedn contrasted iu nature? What dace site aller? What are thea resuits of drunk-

(1[2)



LESSON l-.-October 4th; 1896.

Solomon AÀointed King, 1 KINGS 1': 28-39.

QUEST1O1J8 TO D3E ararERED lu t"JflTlU@.
i.-What news had. David just received? (5)

2.'hZpromise had David miade to Bathsheba? (3)

(OVRR.)

LESSON Il-October llth, 1898.
Solomon's Wise Choice. 1 KINGS 3:5-5

QUESTIONIS TO BE I4ILSUIERED INI VIRITINIG.

T.-What was Solomon doing at Gibeon? (5)

2.-What is meant by "au iinderstanding heart?" (1)

(OVER..)

<"13)



.- For whom did David send? (5)

4.-What did he tell them to do? (6)

5.-What did the anointing sgnify? (6)

Name......................................

3.-What did Solomon not ask for? (4)

4--What condition was attached to the promise of long life? (5)

5.-What better choice might be made than even that of Solomon ? (6)

Name.................................
(114)

t'i
i
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LESSON tit-October lBtho 1896.

Solinûn's Wealth and Wisdom. 1 KINGS 4: 25-34.

QLUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VIRITING.

i-How is the peaceful condition of the country described ? (5)

2 -10W is God's gift to Solomon described ? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON IV-October 25th, 1896.

The Proverbs of Solomon. PROV. i: i-i9.

QUEsTrIOli TO DE ArigriERED lu ein4iTitie,

i-Whtat was the chief reason why tb-. Book of Proverbs was written? (5)

2-What will be the resuit of seeking wisdomn? (5)

(OVER.)

<7.15>



3-With what tvio countries is the %visdom of Solomôn, compasred? (5)

4-110w many proverbs and songs did Solomoncompose?()

5-What interest did he take in natural history ? (5)

Name............................................

.1-What is the first condition of obtaining true wvisdomn? (5)

4-With what arguments do sinners entice « "the simple?"

S-To whom do evil-doers bring the rnost 'ha-m ? (5)

Name...........................................
(,116)



LESSON V-Novemnber lst, 1896.
Building the Temple. x KiNGS 5: -2

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSIERED lU VIRITING.
î-What friendly service had Hiramr rendered to David?

2-What did Solomon need that Hiram could give? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON VI-November 8th, 1896.
The Temple Dedicated. i KINCoS 8: 54-63.

x-How long was the temple in building and where was it situated ? (5)

2-What promise had now been fulfilled? (4)

(OVER,.)

(1 ,7)



3-What did Hiram neLA that Solomon could give? (5)

4-How was the timber conveyed to Jerusalem? (5)

5-Wbat did Solomon pay annually tao Hiram? (5>

Naine..........................................

3--For what four things, didl Solomon pray for in verses 57-Go? (6)

4-What l .ilL by Ira perfrect heart »? (5)

5-What occurred irnmediately after Solonion's prayer was ended ?()

'Narne........................................
(118)



LESSON VII-Novemnber l5th, 1898.
God's Blessing upon Solomon. rc KIxGS 9: 1-9.

(3UESTIOUIS TO DE ftCJ8V7EftEO SUJ VJfh1TIC.D
I.-On what other occasion did God appear to Solomon ? (4%

2.-What promise did he make to Solomon ? (5')

(OVanR.)

LESSON VIll-Nov~ember 22rid, 1896.
Rewards of Obedience. PROV. 3: 1-17.

QIJESTIGU8s TO gE AZJQOS .lII~
î.-'What are the rewards of obedience? <5

2.-What two virtues procure favor and good understanding? (5)

(OVER.)
(139)
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3.-What was the condition attached to it? (5)

4.-What punishment was threateried if this condition was flot fulfilled? (5)

5.-At %what two periods in the history of the Jews did these evils corne upon them ? (6)

Nane .......... #...................... ..... ......

3.-'What temporal reward is promised to the liberal giver? (5)

4.-Why should we not rebel against Gods' chastening? (5)

_5.-What rewards does wisdom offer? (5)

(1201



LESSON IX-November 29th, 1896.
The Fame of Solomnon. 1 KINGS 10: 11-10.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIEREO IN Y'ITlNG.

i.-What famous queen came ta visit Salamon and where was her country? (5)

2.-What %vas the abject afher visit? (4)

(OVER.)

LESSON X-December 6th, 1896.
Solomnon's Sin. 1 KINGS 11-. 4-13.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERIED l WRITING.

i.-Wha turned Solaman's hieart aivay after other gads? (4)

2.-Name some af the idols warshipped ? (6)

(OVER.)
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3.-What did she say of the report she had heatd before coming? (4)

4.-On %vhat account did she declare Solomones servants happy? (6)

5.-What graceftd compliment did she pay Solomon with respect ta his being made king? (6)

Naine.............................................

31.-'What is mentioned as an aggravation of Solomon'sguilt ? (5)

4.-What punishinent was declared ap.inst him? (4)

5.-VJhat inerciful limits were set to the doom pronounced? (6)
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LESSON XII-December 2Oth, 1896.
The Birth of Christ. MATI. 2. 1-12.

OUESTIOUS TC DE AUS'JEfED Mu 'JRITIIUO
Who came seeking Jesus and what did they ask ? (4)

WVhy were Herod and the people of jerusalem troubled? (6)

-(OVER.)
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LESSON XI-December 13th, 1896.
Cautions Against Intemperance. PROv. 23: 15-25.

IQUESTlOris TO DE Ais'i7ERED mU WJRTIÎUG 0

i.-Wliy should we not envy sinnersP (6)

2.-low does true wisdom shew itself? (6)



3.-What do drunkenness and gluttony lead to? (4)

4. -What are we urged ta buy ? (6)

5.-For whose sakce should we try to do wvhat is right ? (3)

Nane ...................... ...................

3.-Whom did Herod cali together and what did he asic them ? (4)

4.-What did he inquire of the wise men and what did he tell them to do? (4)

.5.-Hoiv were the wise men guided ta the bouse where Jesus was? (3)

6.-What did they do when they came

Naine..

in? (4)
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LESSON Xiii-December 27th, 1896.

(The suaximt valtw of ecd corrct answcr ù 4)

i.-What promise had David made te Ei.hsheba?

2.-Why was Solomon made king so suddenly and hafore David was dead ?

3.-What did Solomon asic God to give Mim?

4.-On wvhat condition was, long 111e promised ?

5.-How is the peaceful condition of Israel under Solomon clescribed?

6.-Of how many proverbs and songs %vas Solonion the author ?

7.-What is the foundation of ail true wisdom?

8.-For whom, do wicked men really Illay wait"?

9.-Why was David not permitted to build the temple?

xo.-What did Hiram give Soloinon and with what was he paid?

i i.-For Nyhat did Solomon bless God?

i12.-Iiow did lie and the people shew their tbanlcfulness and joy?



13.-On %what condition did Cod promise to establish Solomon's throne?

14.-What %vould be the consequence of apostasy?

15.-What promise is given to, those who ho-nor God with their substance?

i6.-What does iewiscbm" » ifer to those %who seek her?

17.-What royai visitor came to Solomon?

i8.-Onwhat account especially did she esteem Solomon's servants happy.?

i.-What was Solomon's sin?

20-What was its punishment ?

21.-What are the inevitable consequences of drunkenness and gluttony?

22.-What is beLter worth buying than anything else ?

23. -Who were the wise men?

24.-Why was 1-erod alarmed?

25.-WhIat use, probably, was mnadle of the gifts of the wise mnen?

Nane ...... o...%... ........ *......... .....
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EXCUSE pouL ABSEFNOEp.

Dear Toacher,-Please excuse niy absence froin Sabbath t3ohool to-day, 1 Cannot
corne because I have read the
it Dally Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have conitted to
mernory vorses lui addition Io the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisni and have recited theni to 1 was at church

I send with this miy Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ............... ..............................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read the
"Daily Portions" and -inswered the questions as well as 1 could. I have conisnitted to
rneniory verses ini addition to the Goldeni Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thern to 1 was at chv.rch

I send with this rnyW~eekIy Offering of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

IJear Teacher, - Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School -to-day, 1 cannet
corne because I Lasve read the
IlDaily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have coniritted to
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thern to I was at church

1 send with this nxy Weekly Offering of cents.

Naie .............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

1)ear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabhath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read the
IlDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have coinrnitted to
mrnory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and Iae recited thern to 1 was at Church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.
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EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse mny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
mione because I have read the
"Daily Portions " and answered the questions. as well as 1 could. I have cornnitted ta
mrnnory verses in addition to %the Golden Text, and - Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited ýthern to I was, at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.
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